
Faculty- Staff Confab
Closes At Greensboro

GREENSBORO - A continuing
search to. areas providing great -

jr opportunities for unity in the
:otal ‘‘duration o* Bennett Col-
e-se student-- "¦»* one of the goals
ifreed upon as the annual ta-
iuty-etaft fail conference came to
i close here last week

Following the theme- "Strong- \
thenin.i the College Program ;
throng u Faculty-Staff Effort,' j
the conference, with members of j
the college’s Danforth Founda-
tion Workshop team as consul-
tants, explored the possibilities of
improvement in six core groups

t of the instructional program.
with stress upon int-er-cora co-
operation

There was general agree-
ment that, student# of college
age need not be considered as

adolescents anti that it is the
, responsibility o< the college to
” tr?ch them how to think ra-

ther than what to think
Greater use of the area of
recreation as ajn educational
experience was another idea
advanced.
Student leaders, who were

meeting simultaneously to discuss
the theme Student Indepen-
dence through Effective Student
Leadership," had Miss Dorothy
Height, president of the Nation-
al Council of Negro Women,
Washington, .D. C , a* consultant.

Miss Height said: "Every per-
son who carries leadership re -

soonslbiiities must first under-
hand that it is the individual wr.o
makes the group end that the
group then conditions the indi-
vidual."

She told the students that they

will achieve independence in di-
rect proportion to the manner in
which they fulfill their responsi-
bilities Greater independence will
come, she pointed out when th»v
have demonstrated their capacity
to measure up to the role of lead-
's-,

A joint session foe »tod*pt*

arid faculty-staff was held on
Wednesday morning. with
President Will* B. Player pre-
siding Miss Jxmeaena Chal-
mers president of the Stu-
dent Senate contacted the
devotions. Members of the
Danforth team—Mrs. Louise

I G Street. Dr Chaunrey G.
Winston, Francis L Grandtson
and James f. McMillan—pre-
sented a panel discussion bas-
ed upon their experiences at
the summer workshop which

j they attended at Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

| A banquet in the Student Tin- j
! ton on Wednesday night, with Dr. j
j j, Hem v Sayk-s presiding, brought

j the conference sessions to a close.

Ho Negroes To
Memphis State

|This Season
i NASHVILLE, -¦ CA.NF) Mem-
j phis State university on Wednes-
day approved a one-year delay in
integration. With one member not
voting, the state board adopted a
report prepared by a special com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
delay request made by University

President J. Millard Smith.
Smith asked that integration be

postponed until next fall because
he feared violence might result if
Negroes were admitted to MUS
this month. Under a plan previous-
ly approved by the board, eight Ne-
groes were eligible to enter the
university.

The eight Negroes who pessed the
entrance examinations to the uni-

• versify have made no request for
aid from the NAACP. an attorney
for the Association said following
the board s derision.
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PART OF AN ISSUE George Hudgins. 16, an honor student, ,

who left the tan Boren. Ark high school allegedly because of trouble
caused by striking white students, and who now attends a Negro high

school at MorrlKon, Ark., appears serious lasi week. The, youth must !

commute several miles to school from Dardanelle, Ark. Hudgins was
listed among the plaintiffs in a suit filed by the NAACP** Southwest
Regional Attorney against the Van Buren School Board, saying that
the Board had one nothing "either to discourage or prevent no- |
icr-ee.’* (UPI TELEPHOTO).

BRICK ALUMNI OFFICERS Officers of the J, K Brick School
and Junior College Alumni Association are shown M-n as follows:
Booker Carpenter, Mrs. E. M. Venture, Fletcher H. Atkins, treasurer;
tome, A. I vons, president-elect; Mrs, Hattie Walker and Gilbert
Hill.Retiring president Charles A Haywood. Raleigh, presided over
the sessions of the Rfh annual alumni reunion of the Junior College i
which rinsed during the depression of the early 1930‘s iJ. B, HARKEN j

i PHOTO).
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Miss Dorothy Eliiott Bride
Os Sgt. Robert E. Heims
VASS—Miss Dorothy M. Elliott,, i

j daughter of Mrs. Jannie Elliott, j
! became the bride of Sergeant Fob-; <
! ert 8. Helms, son of Mrs, Linda!
Newsome, Saturday evening, Au- i i
gust 30th. The ceremony took j (
place at the Allen Chapel Metho- j i

J hist Church with Reverend O. J. j
Hawkms of Wilson officiating, j

Wedding music was played by !
Captain Hasty. Albert Lutz and
Wattle Elliott were vocalists.

Given in marriage by her
brother, James B. Elliott, of
Washington, D, C., the bride
wore n gown of Imported em-
bossed silk taffeta with a tuck-
ed an*! bell*!m ending a chap-
el train, Her tulle fingertip veil j l
wt& edged with ehantiily j
lace attached to a pearl j;
queen’* crown studded with se- i;
«jutn« and she carried a Bible
ribboned with orrlsid*
Maid of honor was Miss Olivia

Peace of Hoffman, Other attend- ,
ants were Miss Maxine Elliott of
Vasa bride’s niece, and Jean Har-
ris Allen of New York City. Their
gowns were princess styled bal-
lerina length.

They wore half bate with
streamer* matching the dress and
carried arm bouquet*.

Juntor bride-maids were Faye

McArthur and Joys® Elliott,
bride’s reice. They wore lovely j

whit? dresses.
Sandra Yvonne McLean of \

Greensboro ‘was flower girl.
Sgt. Roy Glaze of Pittsburg, Pa.

was best man. Ushers were Sgt.
Crompton, Sgi Adams, Sgt.
Graves and Charles Allen.

After the ceremony the
bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, James A, Elliott, enter-
tained with a reception in
their home Those assisting
were Mrs, Martha Gill. Mrs.
Ida Hinnsmt. Mrs Wattle El-
liott, Elizabeth Elliott and
Bueva Perkhir*.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs, Elliott, wore a mauve pink
lace dress wdh black accocAsones.

Out-of-state guests included
Mrs. Linda Newsome, groom’s
mother, Lois Ford. Marcias Helm,
Hattie West and Joyce Ford from
Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Marlon Code. Miss Yvonne
Sellars, Mis. E'telle Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. James Elliott,. Sharon
Elliott, James Elliott, Jr. J. D.
Corbett, Washington, D. C.; Mr.
Charles Shelton, Cleveland, Ohio;
Mrs. Jean Allen, Charles Allen,
Sybil Williams. New York City.

Many relatives and friends at-
tended from neighboring North
Carolina towns.

Ths couple is now residing on
l Slater A»e., Fayetteville.

Critics Acclaim Hughes’
| ‘Poetry-With-Jazz’ Album

NEW YORK (ANT*)— The en-
trance of Langston Hughes into :
the ranks of jazz with poetry re-
cording artists with his album e»- •
titled The Weary Blues’* on MGM
LP I.'SBS7, has met with immediate
critical enthusiam in leading mu-
sic trade publications,

In a review describing the album
as a bright and veiy palatable
fusion of jazz and poetry read-
ings,,' 1 Billboard pointed out that
“what makes it come off well is
that both elements have a common
denominator- the blues, that is,
both Langston Hughes’ lyrics and
the instrumentation are blues ori-
ented.”

Cash Bna another top maga*

tine, called tbs LP “& formida-
ble issue for the jazz-poetry
fallowing,” while Variety ad-
mired the album’s musical and
poetics honesty saving, "There
is nothing eelf-coneclonely pre-

i tfoua about it, it its straight
I from the *J#a!ier"
I ‘‘The Weary Blues’ features, on

one side, such veteran jazzmen as
Red Allen, Vic Dickerson and Sam
"Tee Mar. ’ Taylor, with music com-
posed and conducted by Leonard
Feather. The other sid [, features
the Horace Parian Quintet with
irvuny Knepper and Shafi Hadi,
and music composed and conduct-
ed by Charles Mingus.

Tragg 7WIIS

"The mu v.'h., tok.9 thine*
as they come may have a phil-
osophical attitude —or he may

be trying for a base on balls.'

i

Mother Os 8 Fired Because She Wants
Her Children To Attend ‘White’School

THE CJLBOLINIA.N
week; ending Saturday, September 20. ms

WASHINGTON <ANP> The
fear of retaliation which gripped i
Virginia parents seeking to enroll I
their children in white, schools be- ;

came a reality this week when an j
Alexandria mother became the first I
victim of economic reprisals.

Mrs. V.iois O. Hundley, who
worked as a cook at the Lyles
Crouch School to support her
eight children was fired Mon-
day afternoon by school Supt.
T C. Williams. The dismissa!
cassif soon after Mrs. Hundley
had appeared in the Alexandria
Federal Court earlier in the
day in conectlon with a stilt fil-
ed against school officials by
parents of 14 children seeking
admission to the all ’white

schools
LETS DISMISSAL NOTICE

About mid-afternoon Mrs. Hund- j
ley was called into the office of ]
Mrs. Elizabeth Meisf.er. director of j
cafeterias, and given her dismissal !
notice to become effective a?, of j
Sept 1?.

Supt, Williams admitted that; '

"Mrs. Hundley's work fu very

satUfsctor.v We re had no
complaints in the ? t-2 years

she's workedo for u:. Wr, pro-
moted bet and complied with
hei retiuest to be ransfened to

» school nearer her home Then
she turned around and sued us

"W- couldn't very w'el continue
to employ her after such a slap in
the face. If we had continued, it
would have been condemning her
action. Her race bad nothing to do
with it—-if slie had been green it
would h.n-«- been the same thing’

Mrs. Hundley stud she war so

shocked by the unexpected dismis-
sal that she ju-t said 'thank you”
and went home.

Frank D Reeves end Otto L
Tucker, attorney? for the Negro

students said they would ask ike

board to rescind the dismissal
Reeve* added that ‘ we're used lo

economic pressure Bufw hen it r
the defendant ,in this case himself
who is applying it, that's stupid '

HUSBAND IN HOSPITAL
Two of Mrs. Hundleys rhil

dten —Thedcala. 14, and Pc-ari
Hun. 1/, are applying for admis-
sion io George Washington high
school m Alexandria. Her hus-
band Per vis is a patient In a
hospital.

The 14 chrdren, including the
two Hundie; filed a suit Friday
through their attorneys asking for

| a temporary order so they could
| be attending the white schools
j while hleii care is pending.

Mrs, F'tosevelt
j Applet is After
Belafante Sings

j BHUS.oFLi Belgium iANPJ—-
| It's nothing unusual when the audi-
| Mice joins dynamic Har-.v Bela ionic

and rings “Matilda”
But this week Mrs Eleanor Roo*

sevelt, widow of the late President
Franklin D Roosevelt, joined tha
huge audience here st the Brus-
sels World Fair and clapped just as
enthusiastically as anyone.

As Bt.Ufonte sang from his care-
fully chosen repertoire, his audi-
ence listened intently, .proof of the
enormous popularity-—record-wise
arid in personal appearances—of the
personable artist whom, as one eri-
tic put it. "success ha> not spoiled "

Particular praise was given to
| his thro? groups of songs, ‘‘Mood?
| of the American Negro.” ' Songs of
! ibe Caribbean,’ and "Around the
! World.” Beiafonte's linguistic abil-

ity was carefuiy noted; “he has
; liown that he be an outstanding re-
citalist in the field of folk art.”

-.--iif Cop: oi-nation Ref’ ice
more than 25.0bfi North Carolina
pio-Mtl-.-;. technical assistance to
more than 25 000 North Carolina
farmer- during the first six months

j of 1958

I Record breeding and farrowing
’ 1 date;--.
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SAVE m PAINT
AT IDEAL
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Calvert House
Paint-White

$4 *9B Per Gal.
i

-

C ALVEET FLAT j
WALL PAINT

j $3.50 Pei Gai 1
(Add 3*)f for Deep Colors I \
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Supreme House
Paint-White

s4*Bo Per Gal,

j’ CALVERT"SEMI
| GLOSS Wall Paint

’ $3.98 Per Gal-
(All Colors and White 1

;
~

closeouts
j At $3,50 Per Oat

i Radar Flat Wall Paint, White and Colors,
Radar Semi-Gloss Wall Paint
Radar Porch & Deck Enamel

{ ~"bring” this ad "with you and save '

10% ON RADAR FAINTS j

Ideal Paint & Wat! Paper
Company, Incorporated

439 GLENWOOD AVENUE TEmpi? 2-7923

» PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE *

I BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH VALUE! “Super-Right” “Our Finest” I

I SLICED BACON ~ 6S<
I SPECIAL LOW PRICE! ANN PAGE! “Breakfast Delight.*' gj

PRESERVES £ 29'
1 BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH VALUE! Plump Ripe 1

FRESH PRUNES 15‘
I ANN PAGE BLENDED

| SYRUP ,
1 **• W!
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SIINNYFIELD PANCAKE %

FLOUR
f s 14c I
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S BETTER BREAKFAST MONTH VALUE! Jane Parker Whole

WHEAT BREADS IS 1

I begin breakfast with mild and mellow COFFEE I

80'CLOCK 65' a*H
BSfic iSs
H M

I lot OFF LABEL! A&P’s OWN ANN PAGE ASSORTED I

Idexo 3 .Li, CQC CAKE 0 *»¦ 4Co|
I Shortening c” UU MIXES Lr ’ *Tll [
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